Reviewed minutes from sept meeting
Chair: Judy Stuckey
Secretary: Karla reisner
Career position on board has an opening. Needing nominations for this opening
Following procedure manual changes were passed and sent on to state board
1. District elections

2. Candidates running for national office
Pam Lamb will check on tax exempt form for FCCLA chapters
To follow up with state board questions into why they should help send Gayla to NLC
The following reasons were sighted.

1. She has been working very hard on getting teachers to embed the FCCLA Curriculum
into their classes.

2. She is big on the fact that STAR events should double as end of pathway
assessment pieces and should be used as assessment tools.
3. She is a big promoter of 21st century skills

If Gayla were able to attend NLC , she would be able to promote the organization better
and she would help out at the national level. She works very hard networking and

collaborating with others across the United States to make kansas FCCLA better and
more viable.

Nominations were taken for spirit of advising award. Marion ??? Was nominated

Motion 2nd and passed
Deadlines for award applications were reviewed
Reminders to support your state officers in their committee work
Redistricting FCCLA districts information was shared

Tax report will be given to state board in January. No comments were given on this
topic

A motion for a procedural manual change was 2nd and passed
"Change the amount state officers receive to attend NLC from $300-700"
A motion for a bylaw change was 2nd and passed
"To have an FCCLA advisor who is currently working or retired no more than 5 years

serve a 3 year term on the FCCLA state board. They would fill out an application and
be voted on by the students at SLC.

